I languish to complain me, Bennet
I languish to complain me.
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I languish to complain me.

Bennet
I languish to complain me Bennet

maz'd, 

to stand I stand

torment - torment - 

plain me, with'g least, you
dis-con

to see you, to
ghost torment-ed, tor-ment-ed, with'g least, you
to see you, to
ghost torment-ed, a-maz'd, a-maz'd, a-maz'd, a-maz'd, a-maz'd,

tor-ment

tor-ment

to see you, to

me, with'g least, you
ghost torment-ed, a-maz'd, a-maz'd, a-maz'd, a-maz'd, a-maz'd,

tor-ment

tor-ment

to see you, to

me, with'g least, you

ghost torment-ed, a-maz'd, a-maz'd, a-maz'd, a-maz'd, a-maz'd,

tor-ment

tor-ment

I languish to complain me Bennet

I languish to complain me

Bennet
I languish to complain, then cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease, than peace and stop my breath, than cause my sorrows to in - cease.
I languish to complain, then cause my sorrows to increase. nn

cause my sorrows to increase, then cause, than increase, in - in cause.

cause my sorrows to increase, then cause, than increase, in - in cause.

cause my sorrows to increase, then cause, than increase, in - in cause.

cause my sorrows to increase, then cause, than increase, in - in cause.
I languish to complain me Bennet
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